Take a roll of beeswax?or modelling composition, which I prefer?from one to two inches long, according to the number of missing teeth, and about three-fourths of an inch thick.
The teeth can be placed in any position or inclined to any angle deemed desirable. The natural expression of a carved block is seen in the bolder curves and contours made by the skilful hand, which it is impossible to produce from brass moulds.
The following is a description, in detail, of the carving process in general use from about the year 1850 to date.
The first step is to get a perfect impression, and a bite for an upper or lower, whichever space the piece is intended for. The simplest and shortest method of getting a bite for small partial cases is the following : Take a roll of beeswax?or modelling composition, which I prefer?from one to two inches long, according to the number of missing teeth, and about three-fourths of an inch thick.
Soften in hot water, bend into a semicircle, and press it against the teeth on each side of the space or spaces requiring substitutes. Then direct the patient to bite through the wax until the cutting-edge and cusps touch and occlude naturally. After The enamels are then applied to the block with camel'shair pencils by holding the block-teeth upward. Enamels should be mixed with clean water in a small glass or porcelain cup, making a cream-like solution. The neck enamel is applied first at the neck of the tooth, extending half-way up the teeth towards the cutting-edge or point. The neck-enamels vary in color from bright yellow to dark brown. Now apply the point enamel on the cutting edge of the tooth, and bring the point enamel down over the neck-enamel, so as to overlap or coalesce. The point-enamels vary from white to different tints of bluish grey and yellow. The gum enamel is applied to the points between the teeth with the carving-knife the rest of the gum enamel is put on the block with a camel's* hair pencil, care being taken to place the gum-enamel close to the necks of the teeth, but not to overlap the neck-enamel. It is not best to make the gum-enamel very smooth; it fuses at a little lower heat than the point and neck enamels, and is apt to become glassy. 
